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H. Stevenson Baltour is it rett rod school runstet- llving at Ceorgohnm .

K:n Contin lives near Klngahrldge and lectures on Local History for the W .F,A.
;lnd till' untvcrsrty Extra Mural Dcpt.

H.J. Dyos is Professor of Urban Histury at the Uuivursi ty of Leicester.

1J,;. Leech is Warden or thc Cookworthy Mu seum at Kin>:!;lll"id>:c.

Sholln Stirling is Ltbrnrtnn nt the Devon and EXel"l" In~lilulion.

H.1': Wilson is a retired business mall living nt SidlllllUll\ F",~l Cbnirmnn '1('
tile Counotl for the preservation of Sheffield antiqllilies.

Rcl!o Woods is Deputy Ltbrnrtan nt the Univorsity of SDlIlhanlpl'lll,

The Annual Genernl Meeting' of the St::lnding CrHlfeH'IlCl' tor O,'VOI1 Htstot-v took
place at Fxctel' University on Saturday, 12th l>I;IY tU?:l lbsil Gt'e c-nhill spoke
entel"l:linin~lv (In 'Some aspects of Mnrithm- urstorv in D"von' 'llld illust'-:Ited
Ills lecture with slnlvs . In the nrtcrnocn tlw 1J1IsilWsS m"dillg ((1<)1;, pl:I""', 'I'hc
list of officen ami membcrs of llll' Counoll appears within the front cove-r
Mnl. ,J. Bm-her ts now Vicl'-Chninl1'ln. Around eig'hty pcoptc wcrc present

Many thanks an' du(' to I'l'of'"ssor Minchinton who made the .u-rangemcnts [or
the meeli'lf( :Inll i'lVit.c,l the spcukcrs for this and other conlci-unces .

TIll: next Confell.'llce will take pluce at Btdcford Oil Saturdnv, :;rd Novcmbcr.
G"rll'l-al arrn ngemcut s :U'OC as for other ccnreronces and the spenkor will be
Andrcw jewel1 K<'l'pL'r of tlu- Musoum of Engllsh Hurnl Life at Reading .

A lUl'tlll't' conrcrencc has bcou o rrnngcd to take place at 't'otnes on Fcbruury
23l'(119?·~. .

Tile next A.G .M. of HI(' St<lndilll,; Conference will take place at Exder on -lth
May, 1974_
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IMAGES OF llnUAN UFE IN THE NINI!:TEENTI-l CENTURY

H. J. nyos

The ,,;rcrlt divide in Engllah local hts to t-y is the nineteenth century. On the far
side of II str-ctchos u seemingly interminable period in which it might be said
ui.u history was nothing without its locality. The discovery and pursuit of
10e:,1 history in that period has Immensely enriched and clarified not only the
me.Uling of countlees individual communities but caused whole chapters of the
hi-story of gt'eat events to be rewritten.

F<I r most of the places that once stood sufficiently far apart for their history
to be told as talcs In themsolvoa the nineteenth century brought confusion. Il
was then that the t.rndltfona! cong-ruency between locality and community begun
to break clown, soctcruorworks to spread, and the older menntng of community
to be supplamented by a dozen other-s. To the local historian hoping to begin
his quest on his own doorstep and to cope with the changes brought to the
locality and the community in the course of the last 150 years the challenge is
therefore a formidable one. So much that was once formed by local rectors
is now subject to less immediately dtscc r-ntble oneu. If the heroic period of
English local hiato ry ended with the COming of the railway, the question [or
local btstorrons now Is how to denl with thc but-geonlng cities tllP.~' hclped to
create. .

The census books are some help in ~nabling the Iocnl tustortcn to see faces In
these urban crowds, hut what these largely anonymous masses thought nbout what
was going on or how it felt to be unrtergolng tbeso upheavals cannot ever be
conjured from such statistics. For that wc must look elsewhere.

Chosterton spoke of every brick in n city havtng "ns bumnn it hleroglyph as if it were
n graven brick of Babylon" and we can now see how eno rmous ly vur-Icg atcd the
visual ar-chive helonging to the Victol'ian clty ts,

It supplements the more familial' lttcr-arv tmages of the period, which for
contcmpo rnrfcs had the spectal task of cnablin!,: people to face the
tnnsuapable routntos of urban growth. That growth was not only bewildering
hilt f,lseinating ;Uld even horrifying, and those writing directly about it
orrcrco images of civilising and unregene rative poastbtlttfcs --of carttas and
euphlHas -- that wer-e constantly dissolving into each other. ]l,Iost of the
visunl as well ;IS literary images of urban exper-ience in the ninet eunth
century we re fugttlvo ns weli as complex and they had a technology of their
own, for the curne rn Imposed subtle sbtns of focal distance, nnd mass journalism,
an urban invention of more insidious power, multiplicd and divided them more
Insc rutahly still. Nor must we forget that the urban ru-ttfact itselI in this
per-red was n composition of complex images, something that bad emerged not
only through the accretions of earlier generations hut in the tceth of obscure
ar-chttccturnl dialogues amounting in the end to a veritable babel.

The Intcr pretntlon of such a body of evidence Is full of pitfalls, even to
spcctallst s expert in each of these visual voonbulartes , let alone to r,eneralists
like local historians who want to t-end as many of the human hierof:lyphs
as they can, Sometimes the writing actually remains on the wall In more or
Ies s t.ruthful monumental inscriptions or in less overt archacolcgicnl forms,
and the physical superstructure of a place often remains uvcn now the most
complete and loner ambiguous document we have to the hllm:ln huppootngs
of the past.
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The tosttmouy of .u-usts, mngaz.inu Itlust.rutora and photog rnphcrs is more
tonuonttous because it ts Invarinhly filtct'od for us by editor-s (and tccruror-s)
Wh~l snow U>J only whnt they W:1Jltl1S to see, but tts Inter-est more cc rtainly
.u-isos rrom the fact UW.l such things once repr-esented what thail' ortgtnnto rs
belJcved thcir contcmpcrnrtes should sec, In this respect they embody
I'videncc ;lS to contemporary vuluus and social ;!.ttitu(!oo:! which arc as vital
to tho local history of socjut change in the nineteenth centur-y as they are to
its more genorut nw.nifeOJt'ltions.

In this lecture nlmost at! the slides -- about 80 of them ~\11 told -- por-tr-ay tmagcs
helonging to victorion ur-bau life Itsnlf , either- in the form of octunl luutorn slides
01' stereocnrds, or of contcnvoornxy photog rnphs , woodcuts ami stcot cngruvtngs
from popular magazines, posters, ~dYertiscmcnts, stroot bullatls , drawlnga,
and paintinga , chosen as much 10 musn-utc the astonishing rtchncs.s and significance
of such an archive as to provide n ptcto rial commentary on its pdncip:Il theme
of the vtcrorton city as the emblem of modomtty, the arena ill which the way
wo Hvn new was ru-st embarked upon (a theme which has since been ernbodterl
in the book Th~ Victorian City: Imngo" and Realities, eel. 11. ,T. Ijyos and
Mtchac l Wf,l[f, ::! volumes, 197~), The starting' point for this must nevertheless
be a progroas through n few of the pt-tnctpnl towns 01 Devon nnd Cornwall, looking
[or the meaning of sorno of the writing that Is to be rl'ad on the walls of their
buildings, the symbolic emuotushmcnts and stylistic nsscrttous of public and
commercial buildings, uio monuments and par<:lphcrn;\li:l. of tne streets,

Clearly, it is seldom possible to gather or convey such perceptive impressions
as enstly or confitlcntly as one can the weil-Iound ovtdonoo of reliable documents.
But i[ local ntseertans are to got to runlly chse grips with their sllhjcl::l in the
great centres uf population after the railways curno they must be Pl'CP;\)"Ctl to
handle more fl~a!!:ll() evidence than they commonly have to do for e;lr!icr times.

Yet W. G. Hosktns hus taught us how to grapple with uic hidden history of the
hedgerow; 11. P. R. Ffnbcrg with the nuances of pfnnenamca. T?ere nre ~ollle

social n::alltles in contemporary lInd near-contemponry urh;U) hlstory WhIel\
seem u:u'ely inteUigiblc cxcept hy even less tangible mc:ms th1Ul the>Je, The
Ht<;lrary, m·Ustie, archltectnral, above all thc popular imaf;c,; of latterday
urb:m life hold, onc feeJ~. ;\ whole series of message,,: 'lhont the general
acceptability of urban life ;till! its local idiosyneracics -- but they are musr.ly
still in code.

H. ,1. VYOs

THE DEVON AND EXETER INSTITUTION LIBRARY

Shella Stirling

The Ocvr!ll and Exeter Institution possesses wh:lt is pr')lJahly the most
comprchen"ive private library in Devon, if not in the West Country. The rlrst
printcd catalogue of the Instiiution Library nppcared in 18lt>, thl'ec years after
it had bCCI\ founded by the "zL'alous end<Javours" of certain loc<:ll Gentlemen
conccl'Ilt'd "to pr~went the ch;ll'ader o[ a COllnty so favoured by naturc from
sinl(ing below the level of Olher dlstrlcts", 'fhele first aim was to esblJlish
a library ;,1\(1 museum for "pro!l1oting the general diffusion of Science, L.ile.ratul"c
:>llrJ the Arts, and illustrating the Natural and Civil ~listol'y of the County o[ Devon
and the History 0f thl:' City of Exeter." The MuseulII happily soon faded out but
the lihrary went [rom stt'cllf.,<th to strength. A ccnluI·y and a half later, the
Library's catalogue, th:lt (lrst slim volume having 1()1\~~; sUlce grown to a dozen
unwieldy f.,'1.lard-booj.;s, was transformed into n mo(]ern rani-index by dedlcated
part-time worl\Cl's.

The ltbrnry itself however h:ld 1,('('OIll<J Ioeslllzcd- lack of IIH"Wy meant
that fine bindings deteriorated on the .~hdves, shor'l:I!,c of spncc )ll",,',"t'IlI,ed Ilt,\\'

growth or re-an'angement It was at uus point that the 'IniOtitul i"r, anxroux
that till' Lurrru-v should continue to fulfil tht, m-nor Plll'PO:W of us Iounck.r-s , ga;n"rI
the co-oper-utou of the University of [o;,~Nel" in ndmlnlstcr mg the cntlcotions .
A new policy was al so dectded- the Library should 1)(] dovelnpcd a.S a. Centre Ior
South-wcsturn Studies, (South Western is here ddin'~d "s till' Coullties of
novon, Cornwall, Dtn-sct and Somoreut, and "StlH:!i('''''' inducJt, not mcrcly the local
hisl.'ll·y of the four Counties, 1Nl geogr-nphy , geology. boln"'\", Iolk-Iorc and any
otll.;r interests relevant to the South West),

In the nl'st 10 years t>f its life, tbo Institution laid out some 1>1, non CJIl 01('
purchase of hooks, When Richarrl Ford, the nether of Lhc Hnudbook [01' 'I'r'avelle rs
]!l..,"P;l in, the best trnvcl book in the En,.;l i~ll lUllguage, was l'o()[c-illgTi;l: "ilT;;:;US-;::: ._.._.
Ill' scuuxt on 1';xdcl" '1$ nic most pleasant of '(11 r':'I!~lish towns in which 1,) li~'e.

"ClI the least «f us aurncrtcne was the In,~lillltion Library, He wrote to a friend
in London thnt "tuis fxetc r is quite a capital, abounding- in all that London has,
except its log ;\1"\ smoke , 'I'herc is an cx cctlcnt illstit\ltion here with a
II'cll-chosen I:)q~(' t.nu-nrv in whieh I take great pnstlmc and am beginning
Ill.\' education." !I-' h:\l1 already beco[]w n member, ami ill I?\u;, became Pros Irjont
of rho lnstttutton, an otftcr. which t'olllimlCB to this day. Many veurs later, in
lhe cru-lv t 8\10s poor Genr~(' Gissinf;, who had come to live in I':~etl'r, also found
the Ltlu-arv a Hlu-savu r.

ll;: tlie iJeginnin!,'; of thts C('lltUl'y, when funds were apparently running dry.
the l,iI,l':u';, had !,';!'OWll to 40, onn volumes. It was always intended to be a
""l·l:ing 1'l'f.'l'elWe library, not a btbllophllc couocuon. and thanks to its cnr-ly
pl'uspel' ilv. it PO;;8('SSt'8 substnnttal hold tngs of natu nil history, b iogrnphy ,
gl'IW:llllgy, )wr;\ldl'v aud. of course, many of the maj'H' county histories.
T1Ie local topOgl';Il'hic;tl matel'ial includes aevern l SC:U'l,e items, though quanlitatively it
,Iol's not ccuupnrv with cottocuons in the City and County Libt-aries .

(iaps al'C no\\" twin>,; filled wiwl'C'Ver pos,;ibte by buying widely ill the V:ll'ious branches
of local BludW~L A recent large d<,-'po,;lt of books has added lo the LilH'ary's already
gU<lrl nlldt'\l.~ of source material ft'l" I!;e,\('al,)gieal studies, especially family histories
:m,1 p"ri,<;h registers.

n,)und volumes of eighteelJlh nnd ni'H'tccnth century l',)cal newspapers arc onc of
lhe lihl'al'y's strongest assets. Now shelveddownst<:lirs to be easily at:t:essible. the\"
inctudt, Sevt,\·al long tuns not obtainable elscwlwre in lilt' South West. Devonshirt'
YJ:rg.!! iele , 1831- J ·~~2; p(]".'Jn"J:\:,eekly Times, 1 i)n3" 1DOl; \veste l'n Lllm In<:ll"l' ,-
t 011:\-185'1: jNestcJ:2~.:.U,f!I~'_~ 18:11-1850; _~YO~}~.!lll'.~'s.}':xetel'Ga~.ctle. 1813··1001;
:\nd at lcast two ear'" ilt'lll~ not in the British li'111S'~llm,ExeterMercury, 171·l-1'I15;
protestant ,,,,1el'cury, 171,,-1711, (Sce L. Smith: };le\'on newspapcrs, a find!!!.g:liS~)

TIle Lib!':I!'y also pm;sesses 'I l'lUg run of Tre:.:'..man's Exeter Fll'tlg Post from
IMCl-1iJ!!7. It has a mallllscl'ipl index to thi>J Newspapel' covering tile p<'riod fl'om
171;:1 onwards, c')mpiled by the last edit0r. Manifestly, there cnn be no t'omplete
index to any Ion!\" nm of newspapers, Iwr pussibly any selective lnlkx tlull w(lllld not
rouse someones fury for its omissions. Nevedheless, it is a most valn:l.ble h'1.lide
to a wide 1'11!li-:(' 0)1 sllbjects covered by the newspaper over tile spact' of 15·1 years
and is Ihe fil·st ne<:essary step in any search,

M'lps, like neWBpapel'S, at'.. indispensable to loeal stmlic's ami the Institlllion
has a useful collection [Ill carcl-indexcd. The most important single 1tel11 is a
l:'ornplete sel of the 1st e<liU<m <If 1:500 SU!:~.~'y-':~Exetel'_(187'\). Heeenl pUl"eh:u;('s
indude a completc set (Jf tlw :2i" 0.8. maps for the fplIl· <:O(lllli ...~ and a rlllmbl'r of 1'"

f:~'ol<1g-icnl nl1lps.



Local history cnnnor bo studied in tsolatton f rom uat lonal hiato ry . TIll'
Il1oltitution is rouunntc in possessing a good conocnou of State Papers and of sllch
iundnmeutnl scr-tes 115 the Sl<!~:.tl9_~...9L.l.~e Rl'alm flnd the volumes published by the
Record Commission and the lttstortc Manus crlpts Commission. Many of these
'bnckgt-ouud' volume" (e,g pnlgrave-s Padi,Jn1eI\t1t.!.l:'.Wdts) are not to be found even
ill the untvcrsny Lihrnry , The Llbrru-y C'Dl\tinIlCS to acquire general background
material csscutinl 1<1L' more detailed work r,n the South West.

Not surprisingly in view of its nature and crtgms , the Institution also
pos eeascs extensive sets of l!)th centur-y pe riodicats c-g- GcnU£!!,an's Magazine ,
1731-t870; calendars e,g,,:\nnu<\l Heg,Ls,~S 1758-1898, and pr-ofcs.stcnal Ltsts
e.K' ,\L'l:~,lY List, 1848-1898; Na":.Yw~~_~_!i_tJ 1850-1902; Clergy r.ter. 1850..18l}{I;
.b~_~~_J' ist , 1&19-1897, which prov idc a 1'"mat-kable richness of biographical source
uiatc rial for the Victorian period. it aluu possesses long !'UIlS of the Oxford
\'11 tvo rs ity and Cambridge tin tvcrs tty Calendars, rro tI\ 1&1!l- I 892.

What is increasingly rare today, the Library is 8[[[1 privately owned and
lar-gely maintained lly the subscrlpttons of members. tn recent years the Devon
County Council amI Exeter City Council have madu generoue grants Iowards the
repair and binding uf uvth books and newspaper files, amI the large back-log of
neglect (due to a per-iod of pove rty] is now being rnptdly ove rcome.

Me mbcr-shtp of the Instit\1tirm costs 1::4.00 per memllCl'. and 1::2.00 Ior anv
additional member of the same lamtly . Spe ctal m-s-augemcnts cxtst for'i'llilcI'Sitv
Staff and Postgraduates, and for sl'niol' memt.ors of the Couut.v and Cit\ Ltbrarv .
Staff. vtsttors arc welcome to inspect the libmry, but for continUC(( reseal'cl\
Iactttucs , tcmpoi-ary membership, at n oost of tI per month is t'cquired.
The library is open on every weekday except Saturdays from ~1.15 a, m - 5, ,10 p. m,

The Institution building ill the Close is itself one of tile nmjol' historic
monuments of Exeter, It was forme r-ly the grand town house of the earls of
Devon (the CouI'tenays) and the shell is substantially the late nlt'dint'\',l! house they knell',
In Hl1:l, when the Devon nud Exctcr Institution look over thr- prcmtacs , tlw house
nnturnlly had to be extunstvely rcmorlc llod for library purposcs . For example,
the present Outer Library was forutc rly thc large fronl g,II'!II'n of the Courtennys '
houso , and the Inner Library was tbotr Great Hall, The ruxliacvnl lnv -out ha,';
disappeared except to tho sc who study the old plan made in 17(H which l;l1ngs in the
Libt-a ry , and the atmospherc is now pure early nlnctconth century. Most old
Ithrar-Ics have such an atmosphere, redolent uf generutIons if not centurtcs or
scholarship, The DeVOIl and Exeter Institntton possesses it to a high degree
whethcr CJ\W wishes 10 engage in sel'iolls readin~, 'll' onc wishes merely to ('senpe
from thc l\1(.Jming streets of Exctcr - even in llle Close during the summer - into
thc peace amI quiet of a civilised past.

New Addresses

IJ<;VClllshire AssocJiation. History Section, Secretm'y: Mrs. W. Woodham, Fl<tt
:1, Moon Valley, Vicarnge Roue!. Sirlmouth,

Devonshire Association. Tivet'ton Hl'flnch, Secrctary: R .H. Webster, 20 Purk
Hoad,Tivel'ton.

THE DEVON HISTORIC BUILDINGS TRUST

Waiter Mtnchtnton

(n the past decade renusat ton has grown that if our hcrltage of buildings is
to be preserved, some public action Is necessary, For the most important
buildings gl'ants are fatrty readily available, Thc maintenance of castles,
countr-y houses and cathedrals is now recognised as a matte!' for nattcnal concern.
But the full qunltty of landscape and townscape cnu only be maintatncd if lesser
buildings, some of which may not in themselves be ~)f grent n rchttectura! tmportaucc
but arc vital for the part they play in a greater whole, lire kept in good heart.
And the matter has acquh-cd greater urgency as Ihe activitics of 1110 IJ',lldo~el' and
the earth mover rnnge mor-e widely over our land, Moreover older buildings
arc dtaappeni-tng at an nlat-rning rate beouuae it is ottcn cheaper to build anew than
to repair and restore. Lincoln, Exeter and Worcester are historic cities
where the ravages of planners and commercial developei-s have equalled or outrun
the ravage's of war, To meet this challenge luster-le building trusts hnve been
ostabusuoct ill various counties in England while the National Trust in Scotland
pc rrorms this function,

The recellt establishment of a trust in Devon is largcly due to the initiative
of the Devon Conse rvatton po rum. The suggestion that n Devon Historic
Buildings 1'l'ust should be set up 1\',113 then welcomed by the De~'on County Council
which has rnnoo its Iormattou ttnnnctally possible, After- some complicated and
delicate negotiations the Devon Historic Buildings 'Prust was Iormaily established
a[ a meeting held in the Great flail of the University of Exeter on 9 July 197,1,
As the first historic building truet to be set up in England in support of Eurcpem
Conservatton Year 1975 this event was warmly welcomed by Lady Dartmouth on
hehulf of the \iK Executive Committee Ior European Archuecrurat Heritage Year.

The council of management of the 'I'rust is headed by the Lord Lteutenant ,
Lord Rouocough , and consists of elected rcprc aenmuvca and specialist members.
The electerl t'epreseutntivee are Colonel J.E. Palrnc r , the present chairman of
Devon County ('"unci!, Char-les Ansell , the chairmlll1 of the new Devon County
Counctl, W.IJ. S, Ayre (who is chairman of the Trust) and 1<:. R. Day.
Dr. A, Rolnnson Thomas represents the Devon Conservation Forum and the three
specialist members arc A, Hollow, Professor W,G, Hosktns nnd I'roteseor
W, E, Mtnchinton , The Stand InK courerence for Devon History is thus strongly
repr-caeutcd on this new body. The clerk to thc Devon COllnty Council,
C. V, Lucas, acts as legal atl ... iser to the Trust while the County Treasurer,
O. A, Saunders, is the Trust's honorary tt'Casurer, For economical operation
and administrative convenience, John Mejor, the secretary of the Devon
COl\sct'vation Forum, acts as Secretary of the Trust and is supported by clerical
asr;istaIH'e now financed jointly by the Forum and the Trust.
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The Devon Historic Buildings Trust will operate on the revolving fund
principle. The intention is for it to buy properties which are in dnnget-, either
through throat of demolition or neglect. to use its funds to restore them and then
to reeeu such properttcs with appr-opr-Iate safeguards, The proceeds from
such sales will then be used lo purchase further properties, The Trust will
thus rcqutre mOlWY for two purpoaes ; to pay its administrative staff and to
Itnance the purchase and restorntton of properties, To start the Trust off
the Devon County Council has made an initial grant of £25,000 and has promised
an annual grant of £5,000 for the continuance of the Trust's activities,
It is hoped that the three county boroughs - Exeter, Plymouth and Torbay - will
also make grants as well as the smaller local government authorities such as
urban and rural districts and parish councils, But it is not intended that the
Trust should be entirely financed from public funds. Rather it is hoped that
industry, charitable foundations, commercial concerns and individuals will
contribute generously to the Trust. With a county the size of Devon the
problem is clearly enormous. Welcome though it is, the initial grant from the
County Council to establish the Trust will clearly do no more than enable one
property to be pnrchaecd. If any effective work is to be done in Devon,
much more money is necessary. If the Trust could command 1:250,000 or
£500,000 then some real and immediate impact could be made on the problem,

The technical panel of the Trust, which consists of the three specialist
members advised by officers of the County Council, has alrcady had several meetings
and has considered over 40 propcrttcs but so far has not been able to find a suitable
property for purchase, Before the Trust was set up, Devon County Council
had acqufred Ireland House, Ashburton, to restore and rceen it on the same basis
as the Trust will operate and this project is now going ahead. But even in its
short life the Trust has not been entirely without effect Onc property owned
by a local authority in the county is now being restored by that authority as a result
of the interest expressed by the Trust which indicated it wished to purchase and
restore the property,

To establish appi-oprtate crtterta is not easy but the Trust has decided that
amongst its initial gutdcltnes to decide what properties should be considered for
purchase are the following:

(1) That preference should be given to listed buildings since their listlng
indicates that they have already been graded as buildings of some Importnnce ,
Nevertheless it is clear that not all buildings in the county which merit listed
status do in fact appear on thc lists so it may well happen that properties
which are not listed will be considered.

(2) That the property or properties should be visually tmportant , At an ear-ly
stage it is certainly important that the T't-uat should not only take action but
be seen to be taking action

(3) That the property should be vacant. If it is not delays and compltcartons
will inevitably arise. In fact occupancy has already posed problems in
some cases which the Trust has considered.

(4) That the property should be saleable after restoration, If the revolving
fund principle is to operate it is obviously important that any properties the
Trust restores can be sold in order that the Trust can continue its activltlcs .
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(!:i) Tllat the prcpm-ty is Incapable of restoration under other ).;l'anl proceduz-ca.
Grants are available from other sources, both nattonnl and lucal, Ior the
restoration of certain butldtngs . The intention, qune properly. 01' the
Trust is to supplement what is being done In other ways in orde'r to make the
available resources go as far as possible.

But the Trust hopes that the effect of its activities will not be confined to the
purchase and sale of properties, It hopes that its efforts will also encourage by
compctttrvo erualnttou pr-ivate owners, indosu-tat and commercial fi,fllI> nnd others
to play their part in orcscrvtng the historic a rchltectur-al he rttage 01' Dcvon.

Although the Trust has its own small staff and can call on the County for a
limitcd amount of specialist help, the interest and couoem of the public ai large'
1S also ncccs sary if the TI'I1St is to operate cffcct tvef y. Because Devon it: such
a bege county, it is that much more difficult to keep a watch on development.
Em-ly wn i-nIng by rocna.crs of the public of demolition or of neglect will be thct-cfore
most wctccme. Indeed suggestions of pr-opei-ttus for consideration by the technlcal
pnnel will be nctivcly considered, The Devon Htaroi-tc Buildings Trust exists 10 sc rve
tlie people of Devon, It will be the more effective, tile more Devon men and women
both suhsc ribe to its funds and act as its curs and eyes , Will any member of the
Standing Conft'renee for- Devon utstorv who comes across suitable p rcpe rties for
purchase by the 'I'r-ust kindly let the Sec rotnt-y, .Iohn Mcjor, (Devon Historic
Buildings 'trust , Brudntnoh Hal!, ensue Street. Exeter) or me know ?

"A LETTEH F'ROl\-1 I\'lY AUNT" on A STlIDY IN Gl~NI~ALOGY

by If, SleVellSO!l Balfour

Pirundcllo wrote "Stx charaotor s in sonroh of an nuthor" but this is the tale
nl one chnructct- in seareh of an nncostoi-.

It nll stnrtcd with tile turning; up of:l Iottm- from my aunt, wrntcn nbout 1925,
.1Ilwng some FtuuHy jlaper~, to Iler ststcr-, my mctbor, and which contatncd some
in(PI',',Ung' informntion about hc r mother, my gr.mctmotbor, whieh [ consldered
w:mted lookin['; into nnd chccklng-,

'I'ho tenor monttoned among other LIds that the gt';mdmothel"s rcu-er was
:1 Dr, ncnrv numey and nor gront aunt was Fannv BurllC.\'. together with the
statement that the t:.\id D\'. Henry had nuu-rtcd Admiral Genrle's claughter in
the- "Vil'lory",Thi.~ lust statomnnt sounded fishy and started the downwar-d path
of clwd,ing, the r-esult or which was many year-s of re se.u-ch nnd much trouble
hut with the main fact unsolved,

Luckily the marriage of Dr. Henry cnmc within the dealtngs of Somerset
Uouse so a letter produced the murringc certificate from whieh it was
rtlscoverod thut he had mHl'I'ied it Captain scarte's daughter at portsnn Chin-ch
in rue county of Southampton and thnt his father was wnucm uurnov. the
service hclug taken hy hit> brother, the uev. Edwru-d Burucv. It Illso gave the
fact tint he WUS:I widowe.r, Other sources gave that Captain Sour-le was the
captain of H, M. S, Victory so that it is rnore than likely that the reception took
place there , nl so he did become an admiral. Thus two fncts were established.
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Dr. Charles Burucv

So there the enquiry rests w ith no po sttlvo rusult, hut with a fair amount of
new Informntinn ahout the Burney fnmtly and how to scnrcb.

As Dr. Chru-lo.s had boonan org'anist at King's Lvnn a letter- 1', lile'
incumbent plus a smull fee re-sulted in the information that the "nil' '~lItl'ib
in the regtsters were those of Chal'les and Susnnna F;lizalJ(~lh'B\lrlll.'\,

Funny's brother and sister. "1':lIlny Burncy" hy Austin Dobsou sl:tll~c; unu :
she was born at King:',~ Lynn, all crror for Lyme Regis.

Noli' it could he rightly said "What has lhi~ It' r!« with D('\{)l\ ;".',IFI lilt' Devon
jJis\olian'?" nut 1:<;:11' Admiral scartc was tlu- son of hmt's Scar!c of
Statldlcscomhc , Devonshire and he marrtod in November 179G Ann, daughter
of .Ioscph Mnddnck of Plymouth nockvard und T'lInel'ton Foi\iolL In the
north ;1i.~11.' Df the chur-ch there is a stone to a Mr-. Samuel M;altlock which roads,
"ncrc Iyeth the boclv of ]\.11'. Samuel Mndock of Plymouth, merchant, by his lady
ye f10nhk lsobclln, -daughter of ye Right Houblc , wnrwtok Lord Mohun, who died
vc 2 Dcccrnbe r 1713, also Mrs. Cathertne Madock his daughter who died ye :!:J
;\ l\g, 1712 in ye 15th year of hc r age," So there is a connection with Devon.

1

,
Edwnrd

- - - -'r

.. Burney
m Sclina
Clofton

,__1_---,
Henr-y Bur-nay

- - - ? -

'? scarto m

Admiral Scru-Iu
In Ann Maddock

I

Burlley
,---,--L,-~ _.;

I'anny Chru-lc s SllsannJ.
Durncy Durney

1\ vl alt to the Society of Genealogists to sc.ucn mctr records produced the
lnfc rmat lon that a Willi.am Burney had been tonctung at King, Er/ward's School
at Southampton for five years a.nd that he left in 1789. The Gentleman's
Mrrgazinc had already given that a William Burney hrrd married a Miss Clo sson
in Southampton in that year. SQme man? So a letter to the Hampshire Recos-d
Dfff ce at wtncbceter was sent to ask them to chock the Bishop's trunscript.s of
the Chlll'c:he,; of Southruupton which were in existence at that tiIllC, (Crocktord
had given their names} ill the hope that the bridegroom's futherts name "1:1.';

gIven but with no luck.

The next step was a search through the volumes of the Gentleman's
IIbg;\zine ut the North Devon Al.hcnneum whieh guve.nmong other ent r ics
on the nurncys, that Dr. Chnt-Ies Burney, Mus, Doe. and the father of
F;Hlny had eight children nnd SeVeI\ of these could be accounted for so f{lvlng
l'ise \0 the hope that William was the eighth.

Volume 102 gave the elate of wtuuun's death, Icehruat-v :::Oth, 183::: and that
he was a Lt"D, From another- source this was found lobc all i!OIl<.H':lI'Y
degree given to him by Aberdeen. A letter to the incumbent of pcrtsca Church
which was sent on to the tu-chtvtst at Southampton gave a reply which quoted
"I'he Story of Cospor-t" in which wllltam was described as an A. M. Maths,
This was a useful piece of iuto rmation which resulted III letters, with stamped
envelopes for rcp.ly, being' sent to the Universities which were in existence at
that time, middle or late 18th century. Unfortunately this was completely
negative, he had not been to uny of thorn or at least no record existed. So where
did he get his degree?

A se.u-ch of thr- Hst s of the gr-adnntes of Oxford and Cambridge ut the
Exeter ClIr Libr-ar-y r.;:I\fC some information. Henry Burney was at Sldney
Sussex, l"Ullbl'it1~e and IV:\S the 4th son of wtlltam Burney, LL,D, of
Oosport, Hnnts , and that the Rev. F.dwnrd waS the 5th son and later head
master of the Royal Military nnd Naval Academy at Gosport. Unfortunately
wttttam Burnoy W:Ui at neither or the two universities otherwise his father's
name would hnvo been given nnd the problem solved.

The Oouttornan's J\hg'(l;>;lne gave the name of the brtctc, Miss prfsc illn
Clofton (Closson), but the ,rolnsct'ipts gnve the Ctn-Isuan names ns Selill;\
Louis a, Miss Cushot tJw lIampshil'e Record Office was kind e'lough [0
telephone the Southampton office to check the o rigfnal entries In the regtstcr-s
nnd they were the s amn.

The Hampehtre Record Office gave mc the address of the Hampshire
Chronicle off'Ice s and a letter to them produced a copy of the obituary of
wtlttam Bui-ney but alas did not name his Inthci-.

A request to Somerset House for the will of Dr. Ch,u'les Burncy, Mus.
])0C'. pro\'C'd negative but they sent the letter rm tn the Ih~l'(ll'd Office, but
with IlO result except that they rooommended a letter to the H:lmpshire Office
with the rrbove ('e.>lult.

Nl'W Scclety

"l'he Okehnmpton Community College Local tustovv Society, Meets at 'l'enbv
1l0U;'lC, Okchn mptca ut 7,30 pvrn . on the first Tuesday of en eh month, Its
object is the study or locn l history gcner-ally but in parttoutur (h"t of tho
Okl'l\nmpton area, Secretary; Mrs l';ngbnd,

A ICltel' to the Record OffIce in CluUleery Lane resulted In photosto:lt
copies of the oensus returns for 1841 and 51 which gave useful information
hut, of course, no inIormatlon on WilH:un who had died in 1832, but it rUtl
say thnt Edward's wife WilS born Lll W;llcs ;lnd a sister in Afl'iea.
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THE OLD GRAMMAR SCHOOL, KINGSBRIDGE AND THE COOKWORTUY
MUSEUM
I.G, LEECH

The residents of the South Hams today owe a debt of gratitude to two
Kingsbridgc boys, who left their homos to seck their fo rtuncs elsewhere. In
1719, wtftinm Cookwor-thy, then aged 15 nnd one of the six children of a poor
Quaker widow, walked to London to become an apprentice ut the Plough Court
Pharmacy of another Qunkor , Sylvanus govan. Hc later returned to Devon,
and with the usststenco of his late masters set up in business in Plymouth as
a wholesale chemist and druggtst.

A llttle less than 100 years earlier, Thomas crtsptn journeyed to Exeter
to be npprenttcod to Gcorge Shapcott , fuller. He became a successful merchant
and :1 prominent citizen, being described as "One of those publie benefactors,
founders of schools and alms houses, who did for Exeter what rji-eshnm
accomplfshcd in London nnd Colston in Bristol". In 1632 he became a F'reernan ,
and In 1670 built and endowed a Grammar School In the main str-eet of Kings
bridge to provide a good education for the poor boys of the town.

This inscription still remains over the arched entrnnco .

This Grammar School was
Built and endowed 1670

By

Thomas Crlspln of ye City of
Exon, Fuller, who was born
in this Town, ye 6th of Jan 1607-8.

Lord what 1 have thou gnvest me
And of thine owne this I return to thee.

ln 1931, when the Local Education Authority opened the new Grammar
School at westvttle, the original foundation ceased. There is good reason to
believe that Cookwo rt.hy was a pupil ut Crispins School, but the link between
the two men was forged nncw in 197() when after n per-Iod of coustdernbte
success with upwards of 150 pupils on the register at one time, the school
presented a sad and grimy face to Foro gtrout. Pigeons nested Oil the stairs,
in rjornutortes and in the guttccs , and damp and decay were taking their toll.

The large main schootroom on the first floor, a duplicate of one at Eton,
still retained an air of grandeur with its panels carved with the initials of
gonernuons of Kingsbridge boys, The carved canopy, with the Royal Coat of
Arms of 1670 still rli scernible above the jtendmnstei-ts seat, remained as a
memorial to the many men who had spent their duya in educating and training
boys for a fuller life, But as various propo snla for the use of the building
were oxamtnod and rejected, it seemed as though the building was destined
for eventual demolition to make way for a car park , office block or super
market.

But a local resident, M1'S. Evelyn teorthcou, had long known the history
of Wtlliam Cookworthy and of his discovery in Cornwall of kaolin and china
stone. This culminated in his patent taken out in 1768, "to make, use,
exerctse and vend a kind of Porcelain newly invented by mc, composed of
Moor-stone and rjrownn-cjny", This was the "true" or hard paste porcelain,
the porcelain of the East, and II collection of items from his manufnctory at
Coxside I~ to be secn In the Plymouth Museum.
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Knowing the need in Killgsbridg'o for :I centr-e of cultur«l activity
incorporatlru; a Iocnt Muscum , (\,'1t'~. Norl.hcol.t wrote lo the Ellgli;;h'Chin:l
Clay Compcnv at St. Austelt, asking' if they could not help to crcntc a valid
use for tho buildinf;' and in so doing, honour the mall, who through the
dis covorv of this zealously guarded secret, was a Iounrjm- of their inrlll,,;',ry,
Their response was to purchase the 01<1 School, and to Ieaso it ut u nominal
rent to the William Conkworthy IV[useum Society, to make funds nvnilahlc tor
H:; restoration, and to promtsc an annuul donutton.

A packed public meenug in the Town Hall applauded this g nsturo, a
munngcmcut committee was elected, and with the determined help of a number
of people the bUilding' was available in Octobcr H171, and the Museum W~lS

opened hy tord Aber-conwny, Chairman of the English China Clay Company in Mny,
1972. In this wnv, the Old Grammar School, having once uotoro plavcd a
vital par-t In the Community, look on a new lease of life,

Onc enter's ,110 Museum into the splendid Big School Room. Here the
English China Ctny Compnny have mounted an exhibition relating to will ium
Cookworthy, and the work of the clay industry Irom the mid UHh century
until today - photogrnphs, tools and documents nre effectively displayed
under the watchful eye of Thomas Cr-isptn whose full length portrait hangs
on the wall.

Close hv is a room once used by the Gth Form, in which the Old Goys
11,11'e g'aLlwl'ed tog-ether relics of the school romomborud by many of them,
suhool untform , ronuuder.s of speech days and school plnys , inspectors
reports and team photographs. The Local Hfstor-y room Is not large, but
space has ]lCen found to recall sorncuung of the work-a-day life of
King sbr-idgc III the late 19th Century, shipbuilding tools and paintings of me
Il'llit schoonors , Ioundry and basket mnkor-s tools, a magnet ror the
cbtlctron, a wcrktng model of a water driven corn mill, typical of the ,10
mills which once worked in the steep sided South Bmus valleys, The wall
hung panels of photogrnphe nrc a great attrnctlon: It nostalgic glimpse of
Itro hcfcn-o tile motor ear, whcn the quays were busy with the hust.lc of
trade and not C:I\' pru-ks , ns now, and when sheep were sold in the streets.

Kitchens arc ver-y much an attraction in Museums today, and that at the Old
(:l"alllm,ll' School with its slate Iluggod floor, dressers, scrubbed table and vast
range cast at the Klng sbrldge Ioundrv, is the scene of much t-cmints ctng, Beyond
in the scullery the copper, dolly tub an cl rnnnglc recall steamy washrtays , and
the dairy sootion is well set out with butter churn and tub, sepnrutor and cre.uu
skimmer». The white washed wnjts of the cobbled passageway show the collection
of small Iurm tcots and implements to ndvnntnge. Such is tile rapid change in the
methods of husbnnch-y that many were in use unti l quite recently,

Last year 6,000 visitors came to the Museum, a figul'(: which will be easily
exceeded this vcnr, and fin added attraction will be the newly opened Costume and
Print ncorn. The Old Ornmnuu- School has a dual purpoan, and during tile wtnter
when the l\'luseum is closed lire still continues in the building with some liOO
people a lVoek coming for day and evening classes atT,mgcd h~' tht' Cornnnuuty
College, and for lectures and meetings spousorcd by local ormuusunons. Over
500 people huvc subscr-ibed to the Society, and with the support of r';njdish China
Cfnys Ltd., Local Authorities, nnd the AroeMuseu»i Council, the Old Grammar
Sohool Is destined to playa major rote in the communuv: a r'oIc surely in keeping
with the idealism and oxnmple or Thomas Crispin aud Willi~un Cookworth.\".
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TALi\TON, TAPHOUSE, TOPI-IOUSE OR FAIRMU.E MILL

H.E. WILSON

,hl,:;t to the North of the crosstng of the roat!t; from Hcutton to Exoter and
OtICl"\' St. Mnry to Cullompton, in the valley of the Tale, n-tbuto ry of the tuvor
Olll'r; there was :l water mill until some date between the wur-s , (Map reference
BY O(';(;!)74). It lay within the Manor of 'I'nlrnon not far I rom its southern boundnry.

Do cumoutnry partfculru-s ru-e to be found in the Kcnnaway r:,pcrs in the
ncvon County Record Offlee. wtlftaru Kcnnawny, Esq. of Exetcr, at an Auct ton
.u Escnt in 1795, o\,talntlll a twenty-one years lense of too tHhe.~, mills, promises

and appurtennncos of T"pI10USO Or-run Mills f'11' £. 780. The lessors were the Rt,
Hon. Sir Ocorge Yongc , nart. K. C. B" r-. C, <1[ Escot and his wife Dame Ann,
wulter pnlk and uotcrt Aht-abam,

An g scot r,state account hook of HlO:\--4 has many cntrtes for wurk ona lWW
mill, for the rcmunoruuon of ml llwrfght, carpennn-s, blac\-;smilh, sawyur ,
labourer a, npprentioes :Uld a thatcher, There 1V'"n~ cllaqies lur t-end for thalchjn~

(2)
and for ti mhct- and for cartngc. II cost 11/ - to carry thl rtv-twu Lur-r stones (:l2
cwt.) and hoop i ron nom oucrton. If these euu-ros refer to the recently
dtsmuntled mill tucv confirm the osumato of the age of thl' machinery. On the
othc r hand they runy refer to n small mUI at rtscot ttomo Fnrtn,

At the -ruho Conuuutntion of 1839 Si,' .Ichn Kcnunwny was owucr of the
property the tonnnt botng William Vig·OI·S. He n'ntcd the mill, house, garden,
orchnrd and closes amounting to about ten acres. 1l(~ seems to have been
succeeded by Ccorgc vtgcr-s (sic. \ who was in posscaeton in 1S'1:3 when ;;tephrn
Yolland of Ashburton, miller, became tenant. llis tenancy :,greement sets Ollt
fully what was exprdcd, It was on :1 yearly hasis Witll a yl"ll"s notiee on
eHhcl' sirle, the rent being £70. Among' ullwl' things Sir ,John re,;en'(ld the
right to all ~,lllle and the fish he:>;" on the promises with liberty lo l'nW" and
ell':11V the hatch whenever he thought proper pt'Ovi<lGd thc' mill was not :wtually
;u work, for lilt' ptallOSC o[ eatehinl; the [isl),

(1) The name T:\phollse might lli.' due to tlK mill's \H'(lxlmlty lo the Inn at
Fairmllc,

(2) Impol'ts from l"r,1I1co,

It was llis obligation to have tiT(' mill in tennnLlhle repair at the comm<:)lleement
of the term, to \h8 s:ltisfactioll (If \.hc Talaton builder ,!oseph Carter. The tcnnnt had
to h!ep the mill (lnll th(' mill leal with its banks :ll1d hatL'llc:;, ,lS far as a lately
erected weir, in ~oo(l <lL'der [md also the ditelws :tnd watercourses next to the road
fl'OIll l':d~'milc to -Talaton and the drains fwm the house and mill. But if the weil"
wen) washed out by floods thus preventing the llfle of the mill there w'luld be a
reduction in the !'ent.

A post,;cript tQ the deed provided for :1new wheel when required to be
provided I)y the landlord.
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Th,,~ W:ller wheel W,lS removed in 1%7 and th" mill \,uiloti!l1-', was stril'l,·,'d (JI'

mnchlne ry and convoruxr to n privatc house in 1!J71. From ph',to!-",rapils t:,y,(:n l,v
Mr. P.G. Stansell, the butldcr, this was u tr-iotttonul typo l;riSt. mill wtui two pair:,
of stoucs in postuon nnd provision for a third p:'.h', Tile nxlc connccunc the pH
wheel to tile Walet' wheel was iron, csnmar.«t as eii~hl, inches SqUill''', suggcsting
const.ructlou In tilt' early part of the 19th coutur-y.

Edwat-d Eveloigh wa:4 the I\Illler hy 18,15. An account hook from that ,bW
to 1861 ha" Io rtunntely .survlved in the po.sscasiou of his gT,llHI"on, AII'. ~. F.
Eveletgh of I'oxenholc 01' West Hil l Mill. Tile book records ~"ks IJf all the output
of a gri.~t mill, some farm prothic-c and ()hargc.~ 1"1' mtlltnrr. It L., ttus o r'ocord
of Income onte, lllcl't' ootng no tnrucatton of the sour-cos of the grain ground nor
ot :U1.1' rtul1\ing ('~\l'l'n~e.s Io r ma.intenance uf the mill or fl'" c.u-ttnu. ,0\ so](,
rcrcronco to Wilgl\S is shown un loose p:1Pl~"S as deductions Lrom \<oods ptlrdl:lsl'<l
by :\ Mn. GUpin - nour. nw:\l, shnrps :IlHI lar-d. H>eJ' nuo of pay was three
shilling's :1 week.

TlWl'e are ~.Rfl toolscnp lwges tn tho hook of whi(:1I220 uro fully covered
with rccot-ds , It h lxnuul in l\ rath('l' Iltmay board with mart.led paper cover
whn-h I\'l'; hccn rel'"il'('II1Jy linen stt'ips CO'I<et'!llg the .spfno and edges. pasted
on [Ilt' coves- both front and back with their written sides bidden life sheets of
fine ,-ipecinlCn pcnrnnn ship wr-tucn hy H, Eveleig~\, one dated May l\i.] 't, The
lI'li~e", were unuumbcrcd aml there is no index,

Onlv nine customer- arc recoruo.t in 18,15 -- four of whom were bad <lehtfl,
so jll'l',;Ulll:lbly un older account book was tu \ISO concur-rentlv. By the follvlI'in14
vc.u- tfn-rc- were ntnctccn names and thfs numbcr p rcw vcar hy year up to fifty
seven in lhlH when lllilling eutrics ceased, or th(' early customer-s only three
\\'('l'" still on !ill' books at the I,m\.

CompJelc hlc,ntific'llinn of the ellstomers is not possible. Thc 1850 and
Ic;;,7 direcl<.>des show 1Il\~ locations of ,;'Jme, Among them wer8 ~('I'eral from
Ottcr\,-c;\. 1\t!n', memlwl'sof the Colo::r1tlgc lamil}", J. BUl'rough a bake!', .J.
I;:velr.:igh ;In<l p(;ssibly Mt', D:wy, Slll'g'con, ~uHl "UT<'rs,

Tllis town h~\d it~ OWll corn mill, :dol1r-\'side the "ilk mi.1l, m;t.11agod in JS;;(j h.l·
Wi!ILlIl1 Smitil. P(\w!" Iwigll1xlllrillg mills Wf,re at FenU"1l I'o\l;;'hly t\\'o l\1ilc~ to
till.' Fast, T"lelVal'."', l\\'o-iUld-:l-lmlf to th~. North,with O[tn'Y two miles to the Stur.h,
T1HL~ f,\I,\';Tnl Evcleigh h:Hl competitors on thl'ct: sides. Tt! the Wt~,~l were no ;;tfl':lm~

,all'ficiel\t \q I'lt" a mill :lnd lIuny of thc nl(,t"c dist:mt c'ls!onlCrs canTe from that
dln'l'lion.

(;r"wth of the lJ"c;in()% :md llw p'ltrOl)ag-c of clr.l'f!"v and I;('n!r.l" indil'a[l' [h'lt
Eveleh:;1l was a l'e:;l'('ctNI and ll'usl\\'<Jl'tliy milk!". Prolmhly lle leased 0\' "enll'd
the mIll from Si,. John KH\lV\W;.lY of E.~cot :llld Lilrd of the j\j:lt1lll' whose account
opcn"t\ in 1848 :In<l COlltlllllCd through the Ix'(>Ic, Sir H, F:ll'l'ington, Dart. of .
Gosford l!o\l:;c, (\,1. E.,J. 1I"nr-,ywood of Wllimplc, Ml';;. Huller of SI1'('L't Ral.cIgh,
,)ohn Co llin pf C;tdhay, F. J, Coleridg'c, soHcHo 1', of Otld'y :md W. It. 1)ul1s10nl
"I' Hockhe:u'c C(Ju['l, I\mflll!j the bity, 'lIld ~unong the clergy the Hevs, J, 1':lIiott
and H, Nkholls, rec[r>rs of Payhembul',Y :ul(l Roekbeare, L \J. Wellnnd and C: A.
I-log'g:m, n'l'tofS of T:llal(J!l, Henry Sandr.!'s, Rural Dean of i\-"k~l1eare, F, IIlI!
and J, r:\ll'!llval, perpetual C\ll .. ~\r,C'; of ~;seot :l.lH\ othel' nlCllll,cl's 01 tbe L'!(> th, .
favoured El'oleigh with theil' grinding' requil'em('l\l~;' Farmers, bakel"~, medICal
\\wn, tl'adesmel1 ,md others wen' other regutlr plll'eha:;cr~. Of the "ne hllndl'ed
:ll\d t('n cllstumel'S 1"lll1e(i in the account huok the loealir>ll~ of sixty' fil'(' han, bl"~n

traccd. Seventeen eam',) from Whimpk parish, twelve [l'om H.oekbe:u'c, del'el)
fl'om T:lhton and four [ronl Aylosbeat'e ;lll to the \\'l';;t o[ OH' mill. Of the othe1'"
ten werc in Ottery St. i\l'lry ]YH'ish to llle sOlTth and tile l'emailldl'" \W.1rh.l' in
Esco~ GO"fDl'll and Taldord.



Almost all the n-ensncuons were small and in a few onsos very rrcqucnt.
1'01' ins lance, in the years 18!JG to 1860 Str 11. j'urr-ington madn ;1Jl nvc ragc of
sixty-five purchnsos in a ycar mostly of two pocks of meal, half n peck of flour
or half a sack of tu-an at a ume. He lived but a mile from the mill. Sir Jahll
Kcunaw ny also bought harleymenl at two pecks a time or a bushel of ln-nn for
the house. III 1861 he 11':1$ cbnruod for American Flour at Lns , Otl. a bushel,
indicating the Import.uton of gl'aln,

By Iru' the largest transnctions wore in g-rlnding and drussing wheat,
probably grown on SII' John's estates, the l'hafg"~ for eight bushels (a quarter)
being; Gi;. net, 0(' Ild, a bushcl. For barley it W'II; only .td.

A separate account was kept for supplfe s ID hi.,; s tahles of half to ono
s:lck of bran 01' one or two pecks uf barley monl at ;1 time, Up to 1850 these
:IL"COIIlJ\S wct'c noted as 'Settled at Court', no doubt nt the Manor Court when
Evckigh went to pay his rent.

Figlll'CS extracted for 1852 and 1857 show the Income from sales and
g"rln(]!ng; to hove been £172 in the former and £2G,11n the lnttc r )'1.':11'.

Quantities of the product:.; milled e xpr-es sed In bushels arc given In 'I'nblc 1.

Such income would Imnlly seem enough to cover the co st of his ]'Iln:h:l$('$
of grntn and rent and other ch"r!!,b. There Is u note in the Sales Book r1:\tcrl J\IlW
20th, 1848:

"Amount er 1',111::.> Icr Tnlntnn Mills

c s . d.

Rent C,:~. 10. O.
Annual Value o. I. O.
Amount rated to poor :!·L O. 2:\

Otto rv do. ;1. IG. O.
Tithe 10. 5,
Land Tax i. 8.

III Tahle ;; tile pl'iee" charged are set out. They tended to decrease when
grain was plentiful af1.er harvest. The Corn I ail'S fixed uio price of wheat ut
eighty shillings the quur tcr-. After their rep<~al in 18'Hl tancowecr., Icm-ed for
their large proftcs but prtcus kept high for twenty years Ihe rcal'tci- untll tho era
of the cheap loaf came in with the flooding of the market with Arucr-tcnn c ratu.

Here then was a mill of mode st pl'OPO rttons with few substantial cll~l"nWl'~

ns Table 3 shows.
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VALUE OF SALES AND NU1\lfIEEt OF CUSTOMERS IN A YEAH TABU: 3

Over 1;10 \:10 - £1 Vl\l!CI' Cl Tolal

LlI-IG 10 G 18

1832 "'
23 12 eo

lK57 n 25 "
35

1lid 1 7 22 28 57

6. David Mur-ch , ::;",lcolnhc.
Further work on the location and identification of wr-ecks, Sllpl'rvised a study
of Hlth centur-y Shl!I3' Logs during thl' I!'int,,(_

7. Mr. & Mrs. Curry. Salcombe.
The history of Snlcombr, Cnstlc from all avo.ilablc sour-cos, arid Illustr-atcd
wjth photographs, old pr-tnts , old postcards ~mtlll1'lps.

'I. Mrs. Arnotd, wotubuz-y,
Collecting mntc rial related to the rnstorv of W0I1lhul'Y. include some topc.
recording's of loc,d rccouccuons.

Kay COlltin

LOCAL mSTOHY HESEABCll ACTIVITIES IN TIlE ~OFrIlIlAMS lU72-HJ7:J

Now and then there itJ an cnu-v for cutting ch:lfC and :c;rinding he,ulS and Flex
(sic) seed nnd, no douIJ1., the wheel rlrovc u cider mill for [.lulping' tlpplel; rn,mlll"
oruhnrd. xntes W(1l'C made to a Mt-. KniL(bt or an olghtcon galton cusk [01' ~s" lid.
,\l1d ,Is.f,d. 1'01' ()al'rLif<e and nnouicr c"sk ;ll 1:1. Gs , Gd. 1It1es,;l's. 1l:t1w of oucrv
bought tour hog shouds at £1.4s. Od. in AlI:::;ILt lSGl aml ono at 1:1.111:;, net. at the
0$:111' LIteI' in the summer nf 1fHil, which took place when Edwar(/ r':vc.Jcigh gave Hp
his tenancy and moved to We.sl Hill or Foxenho!r- Mill s .

Thcreafter tho ledg('l' W:\;-; used to record r.n-m 1'I'(,duce from IB7:c III 1885 
but.tcr, chco sc. :ll'p]e,'; ,\[\(1 nioal. The priee of l)igs v.u-tcr! between us. :\I)(ll::~.

with ,1Il old SUI\' nt Ins, and bullocks about Hs, tl11' s cor-e. The pr-Ice of (;:J!I'()~ was
from 7id. nnd ,)~d. and lambs Drl. "p<'U!HI.

Mi1I~l';; j'pll(\wing" Evelei!~h WCl·,. .john wrtgtit , .rossc Baker nnd (I. H, Baker
who ls shown in the 192fl direclon". Milling is thought to 11;\1'0 VC;lS(l(1 by then.

A literacy sllrvey wns made, uslug the HHh century '\1:Irriage Register.
Between 1837 :mrl HH"l 53% were htn rntc to the extent of signing the
register. Prom lile snrnc source a list of occupatfons was made, which
provided 11101'0 information for the l>laritinw section.

d,

b. A number of IDeal deeds were examined by Mrs , Morr!s, Batson. These werc
17th and 18th century. A i-csumo or these was made, WltJl notes of
associations with local families.

c. A dcmog r aphic survey has been started, Ilsing- the Parish Rcgrstor-s, and
folk'wing the :;ugg(,,,tiol\,; made by the CambridW' Group. who have supplied
the rnl'lllS. Whcn the WIJl'k has progrc ssed (0. proved much slower thun
anticipated) we intend to (]J>:IW g rnphs to Hlustrntc the population trend. A
qUI'Stilln arise;; whether the number- of men lost at sea had u srgntflc ant
orrccr 011 population in this :lrea.

9. Malborough und ;~J.leoll\be Local Hi sto r-y Group.
nllrin~ the winter w o have had nbour 25 people at work , \\IHkl" thr- auspices
or the W. E. A. Wc :tre Iortuuato in having rcsroont experts Canon Ho skins
(documents] and Dnvid Murch (Maritime) to usstst I1S.

a. Dr. Shapland has supcrvtsoo the r-ecordlng of the Tombstones in the deserted
churchy.u-d at South Hui.sh, and at Mnlbo roogh, of which 3 copies have t-een
made, suitnbly cmbellishcrl with illustrations. Somo analysts has been cone
and notes made of the most popular cpttnphs , Cross references have been
made with the sncttnns studyin:.; the rcgtstors and marnimo history,

l>lis:o c. i\ll<:h(~ll, Vlddi,w/(,j!.
Ctmtinuing ,;o,>1'cl\ of doetlmcnt.:u-y aom-cc., rill' hJ;;l(>!"v "I' Iile Parish alld local
Iamilles ,

L

e. i\1r. wflklus , Slokcnhnm , and 'porcroas.
fIas wr-itten ,\ "hurt history of gtokculuuu r'buruh and is now !-';olng thl'om;h
various I'axi:;to documents. Ho lws :\ ('plkdion of "lide,; nnd photogr,lplH
of unusual £0,l[lI1'(';; of ucvon l'h\lrehc~.

1>11'. runwcatncr, whose fnmfly owner! the Salcombe Gazette, brought :I

number of early hound volumes of ([1\1 p;II'Cr" A n index of these ha" been
sl:lt'tf)d. Mr, Fairweather has ,1. large cotlectton of etu-Iy phoroernphs
and postcards, mnny of which he has put on sndos.

- 1D -

g. The rout~ of a ship trading fl'om Sa1combo to the C,lribbe:m was traced
and the results with note.s rmd embellishl1lcnts shown on 11 map of the
Athmtie.

h. The I;tudy of F~u'mhouse~ and Cott:Lg'c,; in the arca eontinU('l;. Wc h,we a
number of plans, notes, photographs ,uHI sketches, which wc hope will be
a contribution to the knowiedg'e of vernacular archHc,~t1n'c in the region,
We are now receiving invitations to study h(lu~cS in uthe!' parts of the
South H~uns. In l);u'ti('ubr we would likr to s<'e more e:,<:ullplos of
smol<inf': r;h:unhers.

C,1I1'l1l ,I. P. HO!lkins, /llalhol'ougil.
Swdying the history of l\lalbol'ough lll1d itl; ehurch for :l cr,mpt'('il(~IISive

,H:<:O\'nt. At p!'Dscnt compiling a li,;t of e\lt';He~"

i\lr. 'robev. Chillington.
As,;istcd ProfL'S'<;OI' Minchinto1\ in the search for water-mill sites. !o(;atin!;
:)~J, and phot,)graphillg many, in the S. Hams, C'lst of Modbury. He i~ m,I'.',
~!ttemplinii to Hud a permanent hl'llW fn!, a set of mill mnehinery, If po.~:;lble

in the Kjngslll"idg'[~ locality.

i\'Il', A. Chitty, C"llapil.
Ih:; given oceasi<)ll<\l kdure.s olllime"kill\;;, their hbtory, d(';jign and use,
ill(lstrated hy slll),)~ di:lgl',Ul\S :md drawing's.

- 1S -

f. Ijrnparte accounts of 1~3:.l, belonging to Mrs. Geld,,\, of Adams , FOI'e StrN't.
Kjngg1Jrl[~:e, were examined and I;omc analyl;is i" to be attempted.



Tit" "(\1I\pkl" histol'y or Snlcombe Cas lie (1'(".[ Churle s} is botng' collcctcd
hI' )l,1l'. & Mrs. Cllrry, who now own H. }'rOIn the regtstei-s H was
l',;l:lhlbJH'd Lh'lt the FOl'!. IVa:> in use ns '.I. dwelling for some year-s ujtnr IJJP
,,\\IT(,ntk'l· ill 11;,\(:.

WI,,'k on uicsc lines j,; wuUmling thts wtntcc, under the auspices of uio
Dcpartmout of Exlr:l i\!\ll·al ~l\(di(J';, ExcturLlnivcr-sf ty whose rostctcot
Tutor is Robert Pytu, llcrondvkc, west Ctuu-Icton, Kingsbr-Idgc,

A VILLAGE CHURCH BAND MW ITS MUSK'

nOLLO G. WOODS

The uhurch organ is now sounivcrsnlIv accepted us the ontv lil'ti\lg iusrrumcnt
to accompnnv the hvmns , nnthems and other mllsic of a church Sl'l"I';('(.' tllnl Wt'

forget that orpnns \;:CL"!' luumcd Irons nit churches by Parli.mu-nt in 11;,\·1, :111d
thal, nIUlolll';1i thev w~'r,· rl'plneed in t.!w cntlH'drals and laq:<'ur!.>:1l1 ChUl'''h,'s
during the L'il'hllocnth {~('l\tur!', nmnv village churchcs were IVII,lim,t. OlW "v['n ns
i-ccuntlv ns n 11I1I1dl'ed vcn rs ago. For roughly two contrn-t ..», liwl'I.·["l'l', Wh'l!
singing' llll'l"l' W:IS W,lS ctthcr led hv the parish clerk, or hy ~ vnluntccr chnlr,
ortcn :l('el)lnp~nied b,\' a smnll band 0[' thr-ee to six muaicinns .

Pr-obablv Ihl' onlv g",nt'I':lllv known accounts or thest' h'1I1ri~ and choirs al'I' those
given b,I': 1I;1)'d.\' ill 'lJ"l1L'\' lh", UI'.-'('nwood '1"1"c'::' :l,ncl c1:';l'\\';Wl'.I', and lh:'3(' an'
the 1I'0r), or a novelist (a Iormcr mend",r "1',, vi[l,,~(' 11:11111 himself, 01 eoul'fW)
muicr than a crtttc or histortnn. 111 l.tct., the h;1nd~; 11'11',' not aUrndcd numv
historLms, though K.II. i\'ladkl'1noll. :1 S',ISS();, l'('l'l(\l' '111(\ a tt-nlnod mustctnn,
wr-oteun cxceneot account of the h:\lld~ in ~ll~S":';. Ot ("1'iUes thl'\"(' ,11T nlcntv ,
flwllh('re arc mauv accountii or slrugl!.lef' to impi-ovc- thc' musicnl l Hc 01 v.n-tous
churches, which hegll1 with the nholiUDn pt lilt" h~ll,rI, alwnvs nocusrxl olplaving
()tlt of tunc, of h,1ving an uusuitnb!c- I'cP'."I'tpin', "II~'I 01 1I'o'''''lll':IKinj< (;ongl'eg:ltional
slngllll;'. There nHI;t be some t.ruth ill t1H'~" f;l:ll('mcnl~, ;1111\ ..1 gf'lwI"nl rtse in
t[w s!~;lldanls of church rnuatc W:I>; ono rcsult or lh,.. 'I'vru.tarinu movement, h\ll.
tIWI'L' ts some ovtdenoc on the othe-r ;<;i,k nlso. Canon F ,W C~lll,\"I, IInw 1,,-,;;\
known tOI' his work on old mustcnl ills!,l'llml'nts, Iw;\nl a bam] in Dursd in 11;\1:1,
:lnd nolt'd that "nowhere is the iiil1g'il);'. mOl'I' hcady ,1)](.1 cOllgt'l'l'aLi'.>nnl' 0Ul<"l'"
v,\1 of th(' hours devoted to n:\W,lr>:al and OlC pride which tlw b;lnd ;lnd till' \';\l;Ij;t'

as a wholc took in its lllV~i{'"

While in[ol'llwlion ;lh<)lIt Ul'C b;lwlH :u\l1 dlOirs i~ Sl:~lllt,V ('lIOllgh, studief' llf till:
lnLlSic and or how !llI'y 1'1:1\"_'1.1 and .'<~llig, is (,Veil mo\'c scaller"d, Two f'ln:dl
colkdions or Dorse'! Carols !l;\Vl' ht,t'n published, thoug'h in 11lOdet"n H'lllflW;,
~lIld II few villages pl"l'H'nT old hyrl\ns nmonl~st lheir ca\'ol repertoire, (Most
oi the choirs w·entl':lr"l-singill~';: it W:lS Uwir ont,\' tmUl'ce of income, :l[l:ll"l
1rom what the dlUl"l'h pnid f(\1' c;ll'ings, l'enls, ele.) This may be Iwcallsc most
ql tl1(' studies have I'l'en of AII!;'li(::1n I.:hu\'('hes, whnHe hymn repcl"tc)ire \\i:lS in
IlWlI,\' p1:lc:e:;; limit,,1 lo the mGlrienl psalter lip (" lHI;l, when '1I.l'm~1~ Ancient
and 110'.1(,1'n' :lppe,u'ed, The NOn-(;Oll['ormifJt d\llrdl(:~i al:'m had lIw,r b~Ill(/s and
choirs, ,",nd their hymn l'epeJ"toire, of coun;c, indmkd I:h.; I·.'OI'!.;" of l~m:lC Watts,
Philip Doddrid;,:e and Ch~Il'les Wesley" Jlo\I'el"'1". it h'l~-; )""'11 !,\f'nt'l"ally IH:ld that
the 11111Hic '."q~ (Of '"'Iually limi[(cc\ quailtl' rlnd qll~1I1!ity, :111(\ thal th"l'(' wns lltUe
".'().-llt l'r'.;~';(,\iillg in this tradilion.
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In wtdccomt.o parish there were bnnds in thr- parish crun-ch. in two xrcthodtst
chapels nnd n Congregational chard, nnrl I have rt-ccntly hall the opportunity to
c xamlne Some of their muste books, generou sfy Iunl to me liY Mt', Hc rmon
French, whose father and grnndratbcr had plnycd the violin ntlocal s"rvi','e;;.
The range of music is much greater than I expected. Then; ~l"': '1""1" ~(lfI hymn
tunes, ranging Iroru famous old tunes like the 'Old Hundredth' to 'Old Mcthodis!'
or 'tugutng' tunes l lke "Crnnrook' (now banished from church (I~V, .1;<; it rs the
Inne for 'On Ilkla Moor'). The-re arc settings of the 're De\lln, nnd sovcr«t
anthems, and there is a large number of eholr hymns, u form of mini-orrtt'Jrio
popular in non-ccnforrnist churches. There are also a few item~ from n,(, hanrli"
secular repertoire, matches, dances, and so on.

All the music h..-rs been c.t refufly copied, often in il vcr'y fair hand indcerl, and
it dearly rnctuucs .1 number of tunes written locally. The music does not
require any cxtrnortltnru-y techuicnl skills - the vloltns seldom go beyond first
position - but the choir hymns in particular demand a fair amount of rehearsal,
and make stories of starting weekly rehearsals for the Christmas service in
October seem quite probable.

If Widecombu cnu produce such an extensive collection, there must surety be
n wealth of other music in other Devonshirc villages. [' would be very glad to
know of the locations of other music books, um! if possible 1 would l lke to
examine tht'lll, to compare them with those I r1lremly know, so that a fuller
piutur-e can be built up of this forgotten tradition. and, porhaps , a group
found who would try to bring this ruuglo to llfe again.

LOCAL POPULATION STUDIES

A periodical published in casoctauon with the Adult Education Department
of the Ulivorsity of Not.ttnghnm,

One of the most promtncnr rcuturcs of the modern historical scene is the
growtng attention which Is being p;lid to the detailed study of social, economic
and demographic matter-s :ll the local rather than the national level,
Scholady local studies, l>oth by pro fessio\lal~ lUld amatcuI's, are making
important contributions t:> historical knowledgo.

LOCAL l'OP1JI,ATION S'l'UnmS wus fo\mded in 1960 to provide a link between
individuals and groups tmgaged in this work. It cont:l1nl; ~rticle.'i, .'iome of
which are listed overlc~u, on many aspects er demographic ~lJ(\ socb!
qUCl;tions as they i(pply to local communities mId small rCbions. In addition,
(':;teh issuc U"ts local !'csearch fn progress, devotes space to ('nquiries 'llld
probleml; mHI C(]fitllns a refXlrt on the work of the Camln']()ge Gl'OUp for the !Iislory of
Popubtion and SOcial Strt\eture, pioneers in this country of lhe powel"iul hlstbrieal
demographic mdhods o\'iginated in France by 1,0uis Henry ;"UHI his eoIleltgues.

Now that Coll~es of EdUcation and, to a lessor extent. schools arc finding
fXlpulation shullo::. a v;~luable interdisciplinary activity, thcre will bc, from
timc to lime artldol; del;Cl'lbing l;tICh work actually In prog1'ol;S.

The following arc amongst the articles which have :ljlpeared ill
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INTElUM BULLETIN

Prostdcnt. Sir Dennis Stuuley , ihl't" .J,1'" D,L,

Chairman: H\l~h Brooks, I\I,A.

lion, Secretary', Mias Alison Grant, fJ ,A" Pari; School, Bnrnstnplc

Hon. 'j'r casurur: '\.G,B, 1I011is, rl:ll'cl~y's Rank Lld. Bkloford.

Area ncpresentattve8

Bnrnstnple: H, Le,V, (".' The Hr,,:k, l'i1[01\, Bnt-nstaplo. Tel: Harustnplc 2(i29>"
otter- (; pnn .

Btdefot-d. B. Hugln-s. Grcnvlllc College, IJiddnnl. 'I'd: Iliddonl GZ1 I

Torrington: H, Pninton, "Ncthernc", Yat-nsuonihe. 'rct. N('\vtnn Tl':I('l''\ :.:m

l:.Ql'A I, POPULATION STVDlES

:\1\ :\Pl'\"o;!ch to Census Returns

An Enquiry into Scasouallty in Baptfsms
i\l:n-ri<\g-es ,md Burials

rue lle'lrth 't'uxos 113132-11339

Populatton Movement in Seventeenth
Century Engllmd

;\ Note 011 the Inc idcnco of 'I'udor Suicide

Parish pcgrsters and thc Problem of
Moblll ty

NORTH DEVON MUSEUM PROJECT

P. M. -rmou

t.osuc Bradley

John pnttcn

Pel"l' Spufforrl

1'. E. it. Hail'

ucsstc IVlalthy

N. B. {a) It is intended to discuss all plans JulIy with the I.l,,,,rd ni th« Korth D(>vrHl
Athenaeum with a view to combining or at least complementing scrvieo::s,

(h) rttrncombo, Lynton and South Moltoll have small museums which are
"got,ag concerns". The North Devon "IU~;ellm Project in no way intends
10 dt splnce these, ami will welcome suggestions and/or :.;ur,port from
those concerned with them.

(e) Constdcrnble ar'chneologtcnj excavation is envisaged in nn mstaolc over
the next few voru's , Storage and display lacilitics (or finds will be
tmpcvauvo

If the area's hel'itag'(' is dispersed, sold or destroycxl, left tu perish through !a(;k
of proper preS~'n';'\tiOtl or stor-age, or abandoned through ignorancc 01' complnccncv,
the people of North Devon both nuw and in the Iutut-c will suffer n-rupnrnble loss,
To cUl\JI)at this danger, the North Devon Mus eurn Project seeks n .uuscum service
wlth professionnl staff, and good display and storage facilities, LXisting museum
rncruucs in the area are totally inadequate in these r-espects, and cannot properly
foster incn~asing publlo intcresl in local htatory , n rt-haeology, luduetr-ial
archaeology , »iartumo htstorv, rural Life, nnturnl history, local geogrnphv,
gcology and the environment, to monuo» some of the subjects which musoum s
provide, Good muaeum rnctnucs ;I\'C needed nl so by students of all ages; the
North Devon Museum Project seeks to give the Schools' Museum Service, which
nrtds so much to th" cducation of children in more Iortunau, m-ens. a base n-om
which lo operate . With no main museum nenrer than Exeter, forty miles away,
Nnrlh Devon is ~ndly lacking in provtston compared with other- parts of the eounly;
the area has aJ: Increa!';ing- populntton to make use of museum amenities, and an
import~nt tour-ist lnduatrv, tor which they would provide a considerable attraction,

For the above rcnsons , to which many other-s could be added, the North Devon
Museum l'ro,il'd intends to press the County Council to consider its proposnls and
act on them, Additionally it hopes to aurnct gTnnts from outside lrust s and
govcrnuunt rh-nartmcnt.s and bonrds wbcrc nppi-oprtnte (e,g, Deptu-tment of the
EnvirOTH1\l'llt, Department of Euucatton and Science; Area Tourtst Board de,) A
vrporcue publicity campaign will IlL' mounted to arouse interest. By these and other
methods, it ts hoped to make thf s cxciting project a re~ljl.I·,

North Devon Mu~eum Pr-oject, li"e soctot.les that cstst 1'01" the protection of the
area's naturnl bounty and its historic lJ\lilding", ~eek'l to preserve North Devon'",
her-itage ami charnctor . us aim is not to ncqutrc u mere nusccllanv, bul to pl'\'
ser-ve objects and l'ecr<.':lte techniques aml scenes in tcrms or the area's paat
development and \\':!.I' of l i le . North Devon Museum project seeks therefore to
tntcicst, and enlist support from people holh inside and outside the m-en for lh,'
pr-cvislon of ,1. good modeI'll museum service in North Devon, It is hoped to
inclndc.

The Scribes of Villag-cr.';' Wills In the
16th nnd 17th Ccnturtos

Gloucuste r-shirc Villogc Populnttous

An Approach to Parish Rcgtstcr and CmlSUS
Work (A description of no project with a
school group)

Marg'arel Spufford

Altotn Per-ctv al

K. s. Duffy

(1) In uc rnstapte - a ce))tl'al ruuscnm with rcaponalhlllty for arC,l museum
adrutntstrntton, ami housing archacol ogtcal finds . 'I'hta mUSl'11l11 should,
if possible, be in close proximity to the new Countv Library and pr-ojected
Record orncc.

Group Research Method>! in Local History

popular Education and Literacy

,I. A. Johnston

Victor Neuburg

(2)

(:;1

8011\0wl)('r" on Torridgeaidc - cl maritime !\1IlSellm to preserve relict: of the
area's impOl'tant connection with sl'afaring and to teeter the link with North
Amer-ica which has existed [01' centurics,

Possibily ill the Torring;tO/1 aren - ,1 Inusell1l1 of ugTicultura\ nnd industrial
il1t(~resl to pres\,l'v<, till' remain" of rural llfe nnt! cl';\fts Ivhkh mighl other
wise soon be lost,
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ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION (two issues per annum). 7Gp.

Subacr'Iptions should b", sent to tho SUbsc['lption Secretary:

!'vIr,;. M, H. Charlton,
9 Lisburne Square,
Torquay,
Devon, Cheques should be made ll".yahlc to Local Populatlon Studies.
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:>TANNAHY LAW: A IllSTOHY OF THE l\lIl'nNG LAW OF COHNWALL AND DEVON

I.,)' Robcrt. H. Pcnnington. Newton Ahbol: Ijnvtd & cnortes. 197:). 229 pp. t:l. 50.

]~nN (I 71S:) G713:l 2

By the nnuu-c of thcir jobs , millers tend to be men up.u-t., Thls scp.u'ation was taken
:1 slep rurtnor in Dovm and Cornwall wuor-o a couiplcrelv turrorent svstcm or luw
CI11('l'1;ed to govern not only lIw mining and :omelting of the metal but other aspects
pr uic lire of those (mg:lj.;ed in the Un ilHlllstry, Tile origins of thb system of
,;l:U1I1:ll)' laws ts hidden in lht: misLJ of history but. Profos sot- ponntngton SHl;g(~3tS

thcv derived f'rom thrcc soureus: the Cot-nlsh element conb-tbutod the vague- rulc.s nlouc
the'h:l\\Ildin~\'of strcamwork», Anglo'-S:lxon ('\lSLOlTli3 probnblv :Idded \110 l'eqllil'l'llwl\ls
as Lo lIH' free st.arus of Lhn mincer '1IHl \11(',;(' two eleme-nts were nhsot-hed bv the
N01'l1\:1I\~ 11'110 also n,;t,\hlislw(i a r:oilln~,(' svstcm. To ndmtntstor l.he- low spccinl
courts worc set \11' and there 1'1','1'(' nlso ,,\:mnar)' Convocations 01' Parliaments of
the Tfuners in both Devon and Cornwnll \\'1I[(:b IlW( iutcrmluontly to :111\<'1](1 :md
improve the stnnunrv laws. While tuo last nlt'('lin~ of n st'1I111:1ry p.u-Htuur-nt wns
hcldns long ago as 17S:':, stannnrv courts cc.ntinued to Iunction IIntil the lute 'l'Jth
century. 'I'hc last casc , brought. bv a ltelaton solicitor, W:1S hom-d in lii%.
After disGu,"sing these two institutions of the "t:mnaries, Pr-ofcs sot- Pcunlnutnu
then deals in turn with the problems of till bouuds , with mintn~~ ucus :uHI Icast-s ,
with the I'dinillf',' and oomogc of lin and with the orig'ins and workings of the cost
hook mining' companies. Like tuo other ini;(itut.lon,.; of the tin industry, thcs('
companies which evolved from tile old CornLh mine p:lrlnel'ship, were ~l response to
a particular situation. Rocogntsmg the nature of the 1l1inini; lndustrv , thov
provided that the adveuturor!s intm'ust should lie nol in lIw cnpttnl he ndvnnccd
but in the mine itself. And like tho other tnsutuuons , thcv wcrr- ,If[('c:ted hv
cllall~,e" in soctctv at 1:1\·ge. In this pnr-ttcular ease, the privilq,e or Hrnitcd
liabilit,i' nvalluhle after the ads of 18SI> and 18(\2 proved nurnctivc so that (\lIrinl,~'

the lS8{)s and tauos most of the cost book ccuupnulea were nonvortcd into ltmttcd
liability companies.

TRANSPORT AND SHIPOWNlNG IN THE WEST COUNTRY, ed H.E.S, Fisher
and W.E. Mlnchlnton. Exeter Papers1n Economic History 1\'0, 7,
University of Exeter, 1973. 71 pp, Price 75p,

'I'his is the seventh colleotton of pnpcrs resulting from scmfnnrs on \\'r,st
Country economic history held at Dru-rtngtcn Hall in In71 and UJ72. Six
papers are included in this number, Michnel Himdfo rd writes on the
construction of the St rcud Canal eventually completed in 1779 and outlines the
utrnoutnes technical, financial, legnl , and locally politicai that the clothier
backers had to face over fiJ'ty years before success, Anuiony tcorthwny
examines the Devon fishing fleet between 1760 and 1820 and shows that changes
in the type of boat and methods of fishing were not matched by any change ill the
ownership of the fishing fleet to any great degree. Lnrgcr vessels, those
that could be called ships engaged In trade, <Ire the concern of Robin Crntg
who shows the effects of industrial expansion ctsowhc re in Britain and of the
buiiding of largcr iron ships on the shipownlng industry of the South West.
To come ashore to tile motor car, Peter Kcnuedy uses one of the untapped
treasures of the Devon Record Office to show where the first cars were
registered in Devon. The results arc unexpected and surprising,
Less surprising, though still slightly anomalous, is who owned them.
The only non South Western paper relates to buses, John Htbbs examines the
effects of legislation on the development of bus services in this country.
Although examined in its national context, buses and their lack are obviously of
concern to Devontans . Finally .Iohu Gillman shows, with a bonus of six delight-
ful photographs of the ]JO\'t of Pot-lock Weir, how useful old photographs can
1)(' to bulld up a picture of the ncnvtuos of a por-t in the pas l . Thi s is H
stimulating collection in that the authors indicate in most cases that there
is much more to be done in these fields, In the national context some of the
subjects studied here arc very small scale but, as the editors point out, locally
they were of immense and often unmeneu rnble tmpcrtunce and most people, after
all, were and stiil are, locals somewhere,

SAILING SHIPS AND EMIGRANTS IN VICTORIAN TIMES

This book though written for schools should be of great interest to all
Devon readers. Alison Grant, whose name appears elsewhere in this
maga~ine, has combined in onc attractively produced book the history of
onc Barnstaple ship the "Lady Ebt'ingtoll", the plight of the poor laboul'ing
class in N. Devon in the mid-nineteenth century, the conditions emigrants
had to put up with on board ship and when they arrived in Australia and
New Zealand and the growth and decline of a local enterprise, the North
Dl1Von 6hippingCompany, Barnstaple is the foclIs for all this and it is
particularly happy that it is possible to combine the log of the ship with
letters frolll emigrants who sailed in her and did or did not make good in
A\\st~'1I1ia and detaiicd l<nowledge of the people who backed and flnanced her
building, The talc is in fact as complete as it can be and told in very human
terms. There arc numerous illustrations often, happily of Devon and
Australia juxtaposed - what they left and what they found .. and locnl billheads
ndvedisements and portrait photographs, This is SU\'c!y Local History at
its best with tile sources carefully examined and the \'csult attractively
Pl'esented.

Drawing' on the rucortls in 't'rui-o, ill tho DlIehy of Cornwall Hel'(!I'd Office nmt ill
the Public Rcccrd Office as well :IS on lal\' rcpoi-ts , Pr'of'ussor l'ennington has
told his s torv systematically if:l litl!p dully within lIn.' l irnltcd lc'g;l1 context
with \\'hich ho it> obvtously wcl l ncqu.uutod. Ilntlw sncms to have adopted a sdf
denyillg ordlnanco nnd refrruncd I'rom consulting otu.or- lhc voluminous lttct-ntut-o
of Hlth centllry texts on mining law or more ret'l'nl aecounliO of llw hi"tol'Y of
the industry such as Ceorg'e fL l.ewiil, The St:\nn:ll'ks, Not inrl'C<jlll'lltly the legal
\\'odd eo\I!/1 gain from ~t wider contaGt \'i~::' \\'orld :tl l:\l'p' - Ic;ll'ned judge,
';-\ndwho pr;iy :\\'(~ tile fleatks'?' .. and this i.~ j1l'rhaps onc of thoiOC oceaslons.
Professor l'elll1ington has worked his own [odp eeonomieaily ~lnd dfeeli\'(~l.'i hut
it doe,; not comprise the who]c or tile fidd.

W,llter ]Vllnehilllon.

by Allson Grant, Then and There series. Lcngman 1972. 112 pp,

2<1-
H.S.
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A GUIDE TO THE INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY OF PLYMOUTH AND
MILLBROOK, CORNWALL, edited by Cynthla Gaskell Brown, Plymouth:
WEA SW District, 11173, 52 pp. 4 maps, 20p.

Written by eight ocntvnrctcvs including the editor. this valuable little
booklet is mainly the pr-oduct of a Wl~A class in industrial n rchreology which met
In 1~71-72. Topics covered include the Eddystone Ltghthcuse , the Breakwater,
the Royal Albert Brtdge , ~\I(.t.on Ha rbour , Mtllbny Docks and the Royal Naval
Dockynrd , while some articles ueecrrcc districts - Plymstoek, Oroeton and Hooe ,
Sronchousc , Mtllbr-ook - and orhors.pa rttcutar- uranches of the subject - iron foundries
and r auways. Some articles arc followed IJr useful descriptive tours of the
remains. B. Nluhol a' nrttcle on Sutton lln rbour is particularly noteworthy.

Treatment ts inevltahly variable at this stage, as the editor admits,
For example, the elusive Wueal Whillcigh might have received a mention along
with Wheall,lodcigh, Although its site cannot be tracod, there are others
treated here which are no longer visiblt'. e. g. most of thc fomulrte s .
Some very thorough fieldwork lms been done but the list of Plymouth llruektlus
is incomplete and, pos sibly for reasons or space, Some relevant archive material
is not mentioned, Par example, the sale uottce o( Mare's foundry (page -l L)

gives considerable detail about its equipment at the time.

Clearly work is continuing. The WEI\ must therefore keep thi.s group in
l5es:;iotl and produce further editions, The cditor is to be congratulated on the
range covered by this pamphlet. Clearly printed and illustrated, the booklet
is a most welcome addition to industrial a rchaeologv studies in the south west.

J, W. pcr-ktns

INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY IN DEVON, by Waiter Minohlnton .
Dartlngton Amenity Research Trust Publication No,!. 2nd eeuion. 1973, 32pp,

Th(, fact that there hHs had to be a reprint Hull a second edition of this
publication shows its popularity. This second cdittou has the same
illustrations and lists of sites as the Hrst hut the text has been expanded and
cor-rected wheru necessary, in some cueee sadly l'no\\gh to include demolitions.
It constitutes an ndrnu-abte outline guide to the Iudus t rial Archreology of
Devon but it is not and does not claim to be exhuustivr-. 'l'hc re arc now
guides to Industrial Arehmology of Exeter and of Plymouth. The next stage
perhaps is to produce complete guides to districts of tho County.
One gap on the map that stands out is the area between 'I'werton, gnrnstnpte ,
Hol sworthy and Okehampton. This is somewhat unknown country
lnsto r-Icafly rmyway . Its lack of inclust.rtal sues is tntcresttog ,

R.S.
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THE ARCHAEOLOGY OF THE INDUSTRLAL REVOLUTION, by Brtan Braceglrdle,
He lne mnnn , 1973, 208 pp. + 48 pp, plates, £6,50

With '18 pages of colour plates and a Iurthe r 1,,0 black and whit'., photographs, this
is the most hlvish and attractive book on tmiust rlnl archreology S" Im- published ill
Britain, Rangtng further than the ch rcnologtcnl confines or the classical period of
the luduatr-tal revolution (I 7(;0-18:10) which its title suggcsts . this hook contains
essays by wcll.cknown writers in the field of industri,ll ,'It"ehl'eology, such 11,9
Hex wn tlos , L. T.C, Rolt , Neil cossona, Jonnltor 'I'ttnn and others, on iron and
stccl , inland waterways, rntlways and other moans or communication, natural
SOUI'Cl'S of power, steam power, ctoctrtcal power, e'M1 and other fuels 'lnd industrial
buildings. nut oddly enough the tcxtile inclustt'y does not really fiud a place here.
According to its edttor-, the purpose of this volume is two-fold: III ])l'oddo a useful
rcfcruncc SOUrce for key sites, some of which reactors may have been lmahle to
visit ami some or which may have been destroyed s ince the ptcturcs were made,
Inevitably because Ihe voh.lm{~ covc ra the whole of Great Britain, any particular area
is represented by only a umucd number of ettcs aboul which there could well be
:lI'gtlll1ent. Thus the tcxctcr , Grand Western and Tavistock canals, the Postbridge
t'i:lllpel' bt-Idgo and the Royal Aibert Bridge, Saltnsh, the Plymouth B t'eakwator- nnd
till.' Whcal Betsy engine house (l'alkd oddly here Cornish cnmnc house, J\I<lry Tuvy) ,
which comprise the Devon represcntntron, provide no more than a somewhat random
s clcction uf tudustrint n.ruhseology sill'S of Some importance in the, county.
Although the t11a[J is supposed to contatn maln waterways, canals, towns and thc
principal sttcs mentioned in the tcxt , it unfortunately does not mark all thc west
country suc s . It does however show, much to many westcountrymen's surprtse,
the Grand Western Cnual as a continuous waterway Itnktng Br-tdgwate r- and EXNt'r :
The socoud editorial purpose is to communicate the visunl appeal and tntellectual
f;,<;ein'ltion of industrial m-ohmotogy to readers who arc relative nowccmere to its
sludy . And this it dol'S ma~:nincently. Many of the photcgrnpus , both black and white
and colour, ru-e splendidly effective. At its publication price this is SCarcely a
h.,[)k witl\in the means of every rondcr but it certainly provides a Bne visual and
vc rbal intJ'(><lud ion to industrial archrcorogy. If you cannot nffcrrl to buy it, at
least bor-row it n-om your local library and enjoy it vtcactouety that way,

wauer Mlnchtotcn

I DEVON NEW~PAPERS - A I'lNDING LIST

I -rnrs lists all Devon Newspapers n'lphnbcttcally, includes thelr later
I titles with cross references where appropr-iate and tndtcutcs where
'[ they can be S('CI\ nnd what issues survive. The comptluuon has been

done by Lorna Smith of Tor-bay Public Library <UH\ the nublfcatlon
and compilation made possible by John Pike, 'I'orbnv uo rough Ltbt-urfnn.

Copies may be obtained by rncmlicr.s for lOp on nppltcatinn to the
scci-ct.u-y, c/o The Comnmntty Council of Devon, County Hall, Exefer,
F:X2 -H)D. To non-member-s the pr-ice is 20p.
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THE WITCHCRAFT AND FOLKLORE OF DARTMOOR, by Ruth E, St, Leger-Gordon,
2nd edition, Wakeffeld: E.P, Publishing Ltd. 1973, 196 pp, £2,50.
ISBN 0 85409 868 2.

rtus book is 11 collection Df!lll' legends ussoc uucd wilh Dartmoor, tll<' gh<lHts
which an: sn.id to haunt il nnl! till' wuchcrntt , both black and white, which h~I" ll':"l'lI

and Is still prnctiscd in the :ll'l;a The author points \Jut Ih<11 <11111<Jst without oxecptton
lilt'S" tales are of a gloomy 01' Ica rsrnuc nntur-r:, refkcling, slw Il\q.;gests, the grim and
forbidding country with which the-y an' as soclntcd and aL~o lhr: tendency for plena ant
things to be furg,;ttlm while the fC'Il"SOtlle and horrific slie!> il\ Llu: mind, In
considering; the kg-ell,lii and folklore, ;"'1I'S. gt . Lege1'-Gord'lll divldcs the stoi-tos
associated with 1)<11'1,111001' into three gT(>upS; those which an, v.u-tnttons of tall's
found in otl\(:\, p:u'l,e; "I' the country; tho~:e of:l s(;,l'(~()lY]Jed nnturc which hav« been
provided with aLocnl secting and a well-known i",.,~11 pcrsou as "stn r"; and 1l1<',~l'

which have' ol'igill;ltcd on Dartmoor, She IT';<ll\nls the legends associakd with
the va rious stone circles and other O1U»\P landlllarl(01 or the- moor and tlw supcrst.tttons
wh ich SlIrround both puol S and r Ivc rs . I 'p J'1l~lPii tho few ncr'u mulnt inr\:'; "f xl i 1I
watcr, many of them fl"',,h'd mine wOl'kingR, has Il'd to thulrboint; 1'('>:ard('d with
susptcton :\I;d Iear whih' it \1:';1'<1 to lx: wkluly bcltcvc.t that thc- ntvcr Dart :lI\1\ually
demanded a human li[e, [)vel' the conturics the !H,\\Q)S ['n :111,1 around Dartmoor
have accumulated 1110re Ihall their fair ahuro of ;:ho,;ts, bothhuman nud nnhua!,
but per-haps a feature lmiqll" I" tli,.~ area Is a glH;"l "otb.!'" whieh has appeared lo
several ppop1l' in recent ycnrs ill a wood ncm- Hnyt»r '1'11(' raven was generally
rcgat-dcd ns an ill-omen Oil the IllOO\, while ll\emlJn'" 01 1.I1{' (l:,enham family wcrr
warned or im)l',nding death hy lIw aplwar:lI1lT ,,1' a whiu- bird. Even touav ('('l'lain
parts Ilf the tnoorappuar to cmnnntc SOllll' «v Il tnflncncc which ts ["l'lt by Ihusi- 1I\<lst
scnsnwe to such thlugs and rtdet-s knD\v II1'll there are ccrtatn pl.u-c-s wln-t-r [1\(';1'
hor-ses will not pass. Black wltcher.u't s'..cms to have diH:lpl"':ll"l'd [rtuu the- moor
although rncrc ts still a ling(~ring hclid in itii powcr. But in SOIll<' pl~,,:".~ wrutc
witchcraft is euu verv much :Ili;'(' tu t.lu- [01'111 of chal'ming-wal'ls ;11\,1 <;"ring
rmg-worru and shing-l,'s by tl1', aauu- inexplicnhlc llwllwdH.
publicity in the last d<'<':ld(' ha;.; led to a rjocltno in th" i'l'\\'el' or some of tl1<.'se
, ,; h:ll'Il1Cr s' who a re al S(l d(T 1".' :lS ing :lO1 the y uun "l' 1" g(' Ill' Lt t ion 1)('('011)(' n10rr-
sophisttcntcd. A nUIIlIl<'1' ,.d· allei('lll charms f'JI' S"di <:""('S ,H'C quoted and in lll;ltIy
cascs the magie dl'ek pby" <\ pal'l.

III .111 "<lses the :lUthor has tl'ied to trac" lhe 111<",l reeent lTkn,nt{'s I" th<.'~l'

st!Jl'ies and ,~ighting01, some ol' which an: .~till quite lively. SOIlW o[ the stol'ies
are hased (JU tIle gl:im fadii of lifL' on llw moo!': (or examp),', lhe lravc!kl' st;lyiu:-:·
in WatT<'ll !louse Inn, who, on finding- a corpse in the dW01l in his nmm, was told
" 'tis only fl'ylher. Uz zalterl un dowl\ a[(ainst when \1Y, c:m <.\d un I\]! along to
Lydi[ol'd", a r'.'minder of till' <bys 11Ihl'll all m(HIl·-dwdlcrf< h'ld (0 bc lmril'd in theil'
homc pal'iRh ceml'!ery:lt Lydford, alway", <I grim and sOllwlime:> an impoiisible
journey ill the winLl'r. Or, a w:1-t'ning of l)J(' dang'CI' or Dartmo<ll'llogs, the
moot'lnan who finding a haL 110ating in the llltll'sh and discovcring a h"ad beneath it,
asked "what be YOlt dOil!' there'?" and rece\vt,d lJll' ncply, "Sitting on l)W 'OSs".
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III some' cnsos 1\11"s, St . .l'l'~I_'r-Gonioll sugg('sll"gi,,,tl l'.':plan"ti,·,,,,· 1..'1' t!l(',-<" sllpcr
stittons and tnlcs arHi somcumcs sounds ~e('pti(;;J! "III"""·')(i! xt'n- :l'l)),it~ l!"'I'" is nn
undeniable nurn of evil which haunts certain m-ens "l lill' moor ann nftccts [;el't~<ifl

people , acme of whom :\1'(' new to the area and Lllt)\I' noth ill:'; of the many legend!>
and locnl [pars. Mayb" .su~h places, frequently till' sncs of prchtetot-!c or
mining sotttomcnts , retain the storod-up emotions of their earlier violent inhabitants
which can affe-ct the most sensitive of HS today. Or IlUlyl)e it ts the lsolation
and Ilnl't'tclllill\{ nntu rut Io rces of the Il\oor, RO different Ircm todr.y ' c> busy u rban Iscd
1He, whief ha!! thts effect on SOllW p<·ople.

Originally published in EJG!i, this hook has now boon l'evlR('d tJy making
alte rnticns in tlu~ text where possible and adding a number of pusts<::ripts where,
gtvcn the photolirhographic form of reproduetion, there was not roam to add new
material in its corroot placc .

Cella M, King
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